FOR SALE

The Kentucky Department of Parks has two American Bison; cow and heifer calf combination at Big Bone Lick State Historic Site in Union, Kentucky. Any questions concerning these animals should be directed to Paul Simpson – Bison Care Coordinator – BBLSHS at (859) 384-3522 (park) daytime, or (859) 322-0452 (cell) evenings, or email Paul.Simpson@ky.gov

Appointments to view these animals should also be made with Mr. Simpson. The bison have had their current inoculations and worming and are considered to be in excellent condition; however, they are sold as is.

The sealed bid process will be used. Sealed bids will be accepted from Monday, October 31st, until 12:00 pm, Monday, November 14th, 2016. (EST)

The awarded bidders(s) will be contacted that afternoon and will need to remove the bison within one week of the winning bid. All bids must be submitted in writing and mailed to:

KY Department of Parks
Bison Sealed Bid
C/O Kim Stamper
Capital Plaza Tower
500 Mero Street 11th Floor
Frankfort, KY 40601-1974

Please include with your bid, your name, address and daytime telephone number. A $100.00 deposit is required with all bids (check or money order); deposit will be returned to all non-winning bidders. The winning bid owner will forfeit their deposit upon failure to remove bison by said date. Transportation of these animals will be the responsibility of the winning bidder(s). The balance of the amount due must be presented to the management of the Big Bone Lick State Historic Site before the bison are removed from the park. Checks should be made payable to the Big Bone Lick State Historic Site.

AUCTION LOTS

LOT #1: Two Bison (cow and calf combination): born 2001 and April 2016
2016 Fall Sale- Individual Bison Auction Information

Lot 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>D.O.B</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Vetted</th>
<th>Est. Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. #50 – Bison Cow lbs.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>9-12-16</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. # Heifer Calf</td>
<td>4-8-2016</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>9-12-16</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information:

Paul Simpson  
Bison Care Coordinator  
Big Bone Lick State Historic Site  

Phone: (Daytime) Park # (859) 384-3522  
Evening: Cell # (859) 322-0452  

Email: Paul.Simpson@ky.gov  

*Photos and Veterinary Records available upon request

- The heifer calf sired by the BBLHS breeding bull *Royal Henry; grandson of the renowned western bull *Chief Joseph, credited as “the biggest and most expensive bison bull sold at Denver’s Gold Trophy Show and Sale” - BISON WORLD - Volume 24, Second Quarter, 1999.
INVITATION TO BID BIG BONE LICK STATE PARK
BISON SEALED BID Fall 2016

(Please print)
NAME: ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER: (_________)_________—____________________________

For the following lot number(s) I bid….

Lot # 1

$ ____________________________

Signature and Date: __________________________________________________________

Mail bid sheet with $100.00 (check or money order) deposit to:

    KY Department of Parks
    *Bison Sealed Bid*
    C/O Kim Stamper
    Capital Plaza Tower 11th Floor
    500 Mero Street
    Frankfort, KY 40601

Bids must be received no later than 12:00 pm EST, November 14, 2016. The winning bidder(s) will be notified that afternoon (11/14/16). The bison must be removed from the park within one (1) week of purchase.

Non-winners will be refunded their $100 deposit.